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“Shopping With You In Mind**
By KATE

Due to be inf s* weak, I am obliged to reluctantly give up
writing this eetamn until when and if 1 gain more strength.
I surely appreciate very much the many nice things readers
have said and written about my feeble efforts regarding this
column. Thanks so very much.

Rescue Squad
Gets Donations

Contributors who have
made contributions 10 the
Edenton - Chowan Rescue
Squad since the last news-
paper listing follow. The
Squad is very appreciative.

A. V. Asbell, Mrs. Betty
Bissette, Mr. and Mrs. Elton
K. Boyce, Miss Kathryn G.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bert-
ram Byrum, Ambrose H.
Chappell, Mrs. George Chap-
pell, L. I. Chappell, Mr. and
Mrs. N. D. Chappell, Mrs.
Mery H. Copeland, Miss Ber-
nice V. Dail, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H; Dale, Elliott Cleaners, Mr.
and Mrs. James Etheridge,
B.: A. Hines. Sr., A. C. Hobbs,

Jacob Hobowsky.
:jUso Miss Elizabeth M.

Mbore, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Parkerson, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Parrish, Mrs.
Myrtle Peele, Perry’s Junk
Yard, Mrs. Louise S. Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dessie J. Roun-
tree, Mrs. Ruth B. Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swindell.
Mrs. Willie B. Twine, D. F.
Walker, A. D. Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ward, Mrs. Ez-
zelle L. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant F. White, Mrs. Em-
ma B. White, Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert Wright.

Driving under the influ-
ence has been established as
a factor in more than 50 per
cent of all fatal highway
crashes in the United States.

There were 235,492 new
motor vehicle registrations in
North Carolina in 1968.

Aces Wrestlers
Go Again Tonight

The Edenton Aces wrestleVs
take on Ahoskie tonight
(Thursday) in the Holmes
High Gymnasium, seeking
their second victory of the
young season.

Preliminaries will begin at

6:30 o'clock with the variety
matches starting at 7 o'clock.

Last week the Aces defeat-
ed Scotland Neck, 28 - 13.
Winning for the Aces by pins
were Daryl Neal, 123-pound
class, and Howard Rascoe,

130 - pound class. Edward
Bazemore, 145 pounder, out-
pointed his opponent to win
by decision.

The Aces picked up the re-
mainder of their points by
forfeits since Scotland Neck
did not have entries in all
weight classes.

Herald Legal
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Execu-
trix of the estate of Kathryn
W. Bush, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this

is to notify all persons hold-
ing claims against the estate

of said deceased to present
them to the undersigned on
or before the 27th day of
June, 1970, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of any re-
covery thereon. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 27th day of January,
1970.

Five North Carolina com-
munities Kinston, Lenoir,
Sanford, Reidsviile and Cha-
pel Hill—recorded no traffic
fatalities during 1968.

LOUISE B. BYRUM,

Executrix of the Estate of

Kathryn W. Bush, De-
ceased.

Exp Feb 19c

Thousands of families have leakned that sav-
ing for a downpayment isn’t such an uphiil road
when you do it the passbook way!

Regular saving quickly adds up to a big sum.
We’ll help, too, by adding generous returns to

speed along the dav when you’re ready to own!

Edenton Savings &Loan Assa
A Safe Place To Save Since 1905

mißmlK. RiMIM,FrOr

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

Most of the time exterior
stone walls and interior steel
shelving disguise it. But af-
ter a visit or two to your li-
brary you begin to see its
true features.

It may be the face of a
junior assistant, the assistant
librarian, the librarian or a

member of the Library Board.
Whoever it is, this much is
certain: the profile of the li-

brary is always the face of

the man or woman in the li-
brary you know best.

Why?
Because libraries are peo-

ple. The receiving desk, j
files, shelves, books, maga- 1
zines, reference materials —

all the familiar symbols of the
libraries are nothing more
than tools used by human
hand and minds to get a
worthwhile job well done. j

To Mr. and Mrs. Chowan
County it means. “Your
money reserved for your li-
brary is well spent.” The
educational and recreational
welfare of your children is in
good hands. It also means
that the serious business of
supplying enough of the
books you want for your
reading pleasure the basic
function of your library— j
ample room for their hous-
ing and proper upkeep of
building and grounds—is ad-
ministered by a Library
Board with a keen sense of
its trust. Your library is

staffed with a professional li-
brarian aided by competent
assistants, all of whom pos-
sess a highly developed sense
of courtesy and service.

These people are your li-
brary. It is their humaness
that transforms a facade of
stone and steel into faces of
friendliness and warmth.

This free and public library
is proud of the part it is
playing in Chowan County’s
educational and cultural pro-
gress.

JOHN A. TAYLOR.

Snace Is Open
IiSewing Class

Adult sewing classes spon-
sored by the Adult Education
Division of the College of the
Albemarle, are presently be-
ing held on Monday night at
7 o’clock at Holmes High
School.

There is still room for ad-
ditional students in this class
and adults interested in sew-
ing are encouraged to enroll.

Persons may enroll Thurs-
day or Monday night at the
Holmes High School. If suf-
ficient students enroll an ad-
ditional class may be started
which would meet on Thurs-
day nights.

CANCER CLINIC

The Northeastern Cancer
Clinic will be held on Friday j
afternoon, February 6, with!
registration beginning at 12:30
P. M. A chest X-ray will be
given to anyone wishing it
along with the examination of
the five areas of the body
where cancer is most easily
found and cured. Only 3C
people can be seen at the
center each month, due to
limited facilities, so it is sug-
gested that anyone who
wishes to be assured of an
appointment should write or
call the Cancer Center,
Health Department, Elizabeth
City, for a priority. Exam-
inees are asked to bring a
robe or housecoat with them.

|
Seventy-nine per cent of all

families in the United States
own at least one automobile.

During the first nine
months of 1969 a total of
13,781 were arrested in North

Carolina on the charge of
driving under the influence.
Almost 1,500 of these were
second and third offenses.

Buy And Sell With Want

Ads Phone 482-2221
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QUESTION: S|
ISN’T IT TIME YOU AND YOUR |uMLlj|

FAMILY SWITCHED TO
MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS BKfgW

FROM COBLE?
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Fancy Canadian Waxed j

RUTABAGAS L .i

ephthisics
,

VB ! Super GMarhet
¦s: |[ g J!

? prices IN THIS AD ABE EFFECTIVE

jj thbough Saturday, jan. n, uw. w. Queen Street Edenton, N. C.

WATSON U.S.D.A, INSPECTED WHOLE Two or More in Plastic Bag

YERS lb. 9Q C
Wlgfy CUT-UP - SPLITS OR

L
M ¦ ¦

xm QUARTERED FRYERS *

1-LB. SIGNAL PORK «. ,
CHOICE WESTERN

SAUSACi I-BONE or

;49c W>steaks
CENTER |L

4-6 LB. GWALTNEY SMOKED III*

PICNICS Pork Chops rtf f|Q
49c | 79c1 >|.US-

-28-oz. Can Camellia Yellow Cling I 16-oz. Can Preston Shoe Peg 16-oz. Can Red Glo

PEACHES, CORN TOMATOES
3 1 SI.OO 6 SI.OO 6 SI.OO

15-oz. Can Chef Boy-Ar-Dee I#‘-oz CAN Campbell
r vr

r!> A A¦¦ mi I CHICKEN NOODLE
ID* uwaiiney

SKfKiu soup lard

3 j SI.OO 6 1 SI.OO 5 ‘ SI.OO
-OZ. MORTON’S MEAT

POT PIES
CRISP WESTERN 125 SIZE FLORIDA P f

LETTUCE Temple Oranges 3 8 «pI«UU

2 For Dozen 5-OZ. BANQUET COOKIN’ BAG

on® on® MEATS

Z 8 ou 4 ; $1.00
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON MONDAY

FREE!
FREE!
FREE!

50
Extra
S
&
H

Stamps

With
this
coupon
and

purchases
of
$lO
or
more
at

f

PHTHISIC’S
Super
Market.

Limit,
1

per
family.

•

This
coupon
MUST
be

presented
at

time
of

T

purchase.

;
'":Y

(Expires
Saturday,

January
31,

1975)
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